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Abstract 
This article discusses the need for and the possibility of developing the foundations of such a significant      
social situation in modern personal qualities as a social activity, ranging from preschool age. Also it reveals 
the essence and provides the rationale for the most important principles of construction technology of 
formation of a given quality older preschoolers: development, concentricity, complex-thematic, integration, 
eventfulness. Technology formation of social activity was tested in conditions of kindergarten in 
Cherepovets (Russia). Results of research conducted in the experimental group demonstrate its effectiveness: 
the number of children increased initiative and executive with a predominance of initiatives reduced the 
number of impulsive and passive children increased the activity of teachers and parents. 
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1. Introduction 
Contemporary social situation necessitates a socially active person. Philosophical, sociological, psychological 
and pedagogical studies show that social activity is not generated spontaneously and deliberate, but systematic 
work on its development beginning from preschool age is required[1:49]. The main public documents related to 
preschool education show the same: e.g. The law of the Russian Federation on Education and Federal state 
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educational standards of preschool education (FSES). Analysis of the theoretical sources as well as the effective 
educational preschool programs and technology showed that the tasks of formation of the foundations of 
integrative qualities of preschool children, including the social activity, are put but there is no corresponding 
technology. Consequently, one of the urgent problems of both theoretical and practical pedagogy is creating 
educational technology of development of children’s social activity corresponding to targets and values of the 
modern society and education. That has been the purpose of innovation activity of the teaching staff of the 
municipal budget preschool educational institution «Child development center – kindergarten ʋ 116», 
Cherepovets.  
In modern psychological studies social activity is considered as systemic property of a person. Studies 
concerning motivation and needs of a person are essential for understanding the origins of the human’s social 
activity [2:5].The needs becoming stimulus, motives, and values determine the direction of the individual’s 
behavior and activity, characterize him as an active or passive person. These positions are fully consistent with 
the essence of axiological approach, based on which we do attempt to create the technology of forming the 
foundations of senior preschool children’s social activity. 
From the pedagogical point of view the person is regarded as an object of influence that can change under the 
influence of specially created pedagogical conditions and his own activity as a result of social activity and 
behavior. The unit of analysis of a person is the pedagogical situation where the consciously set goal is realized. 
The form of presenting the goal will influence the child’s acceptance. Consequently, considerable attention must 
be paid to the choice of methods of organizing children's activity. It is important that the methods do not 
contradict the objectives. It is essential the methods to be optimal in terms of solving the problems of forming the 
foundations of activity. In addition to the above mentioned, pedagogical situation as the unit of analysis of a 
person includes changes in the personality as well. These changes include specific and socially relevant 
knowledge, skills and proper qualities of the person and the ability to perform actions. According to V.G. 
Maralov and V.A. Sitarov’s opinion the main thing is that the pedagogical situation has some social charge and 
contributes to solving the tasks of formation of the personality[3:170].  
Thus from the pedagogical point of view the development of a socially active person is the creation of a 
coherent system of pedagogical situations in the process of education, including socially valuable purposes, 
optimal forms and methods, as well as socially significant changes in the person becoming apparent in the active, 
conscious and independent activity and behavior. This conceptual position is the basis for the development of the 
technology forming the foundations of senior preschoolers’ social activity. 
 
2. Method 
In the context of our study, two types of pedagogical situations determined by the researchers are of great 
interest. They are task situations and problem situations [3:179].  
Situation-tasks are socially valuable and contribute to the development of the complex of qualities called 
diligence, while problem situations form creative activity and focus on the initiative. Optimal combination of 
diligence and initiative forms the basis of the person’s activity. The researchers (V.G. Maralov and V.A. Sitarov) 
note that the use of problem situations does not solve the tasks of formation of a socially active person, as 
initiative is not supported by reasonable diligence, and therefore orderliness and discipline, promotes a self-
confident person who is able to take the initiative, but is not always able to realize it. Thus the technology of 
formation of the foundations of senior preschoolers’ social activity is based on a reasonable system of task 
situations and problem situations. 
The fundamental principles of formation of the technology and selection of its contents are considered to be: 
• development: the main purpose is the development of a child carried out by selecting the technology of 
the  problem lesson of Elena Leonidovna Melnikova [4:19]as the priority means. We attempt to adapt this 
technology to senior preschool age. The authors and the reviewers consider the technology to be universal.  The 
technology is applied to any age and subject. 
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E.L. Melnikova identified the four-stage structure of the problem lesson: formulation of the problem - finding 
the solution - expression of the solution – realization of the product. The specificity of its using in preschool 
education is that we cannot implement it within one organizational form, for example, at classes or excursions. 
But we can incorporate these elements into different components of the educational process. Thus the 
formulation of the problem and finding the solution can be carried out in the immediate educational activity. The 
solution can be expressed in such situations as the child’s coming to kindergarten, feeding a child, his walking or 
when interacting with the family. The product will be realized in joint activity with various social partners (small 
children, peers, parents, children with disabilities and so on). 
For example, children were discussing what kinds of birds were common in our city and how they could help 
the wintering birds in the lesson. The process of manufacturing the bird feeders from waste material occurred 
together with the teacher as well as with parents at home. The last fourth component was realized at the 
exhibition of bird feeders, where the kids and peers from the parallel group were invited and in the process of the 
hanging the bird feeders while the kids went for a walk. 
When realizing this principle it is essential to develop various kinds of children’s interaction (age-related, 
paired, group and joint). 
The specific feature of the technology is the compulsory dissemination of children’s experience. Children 
must understand that products of their activity are necessary for other people. [5] Therefore pupils of the 
experimental groups are constantly interacting with the kids from sponsored groups. This tradition goes back to 
the previous project. Pupils are in constant contact with their peers from parallel groups and other kindergartens; 
they understand that their care and attention is necessary for seniors and abandoned animals. Cooperation with 
children with disabilities enriches pupils; 
• concentricity: first, return to familiar topics and issues at a higher level in the preparatory group that 
provides the continuity of content, accumulation of impressions, consolidation of representation, formation of 
skills and the ways of active behavior; second, solution of problem situations with the support on already known 
ways that contributes to the formation of self- confidence and the desire to take the initiative. In senior groups the 
emphasis is on formation of the foundations of diligence that is why the situation-tasks as the kind of pedagogical 
situations predominate. Let us give an example of the situation-tasks: in September when children of preparatory 
group go for a walk: help kids in cleaning the leaves. At the same time the problem situation can be put: how to 
use the collected leaves. In the preparatory group the process of formation of the foundations of initiative 
predominates. Here problematic situations prevail and the social space available for 6 - 7 year old children 
gradually extends.  
In the preparatory group the specific variety of problem situations increases significantly. For example, in 
November studying the subject «Wildlife» we can create the following problematic situation using the method of 
unexpected solutions: What can happen if the Darwin reserve ceases to exist? Then the situation-task can follow: 
take part in the competition of creative works on the initiative of employees of the Darwin reserve or when 
looking at the album "The plants of our region," children may face an intentional mistake such as the plants of 
not only our region are inserted in the album. The joint finding the solution is possible in the following 
problematic situation: Do all animal live as well as your pets? Can we help homeless animals and in what way? 
Then the situation follows-initiative: announcement of holding an action in the kindergarten «Let’s help homeless 
animals TOGETHER!». Collection of materials and products into the fund of homeless animals «Dog and Cat».  
Expansion of social space in the preparatory group can be carried out in two ways both directly and indirectly. 
Direct social partners of Preschool educational institution are considered to be «Rehabilitation Centre for 
Children and Youth with Disabilities «Overcoming», «Secondary school ʋ19», «Cherepovets museum 
association», «Children's art school «Harmony», «Center of children's folk art «Phoenix», «Special house for 
lonely old men», Society of help to homeless animals «Dog and cat», «Association of libraries», Committee on 
physical culture and sports of Cherepovets administration».  
Indirectly, children can join in the activity of different social organizations with the help of modern 
information technology. For example, in the senior group children acquaint with the Darwin reserve, in the 
preparatory group children acquaint with the international organization «Greenpeace»; 
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• ɫomplex-thematic: the unity of situation -tasks and problem situations in all structural components of the 
educational process supposing the relationship between different areas of children’s development and educational 
areas united by the specific theme; 
• integration: integration of tasks, content, types of children's activity and methods of formation of the 
foundations of senior preschool children’s social activity; 
• eventfulness: all situation-tasks and problem situations have emotional coloring and are arranged in the 
chain of interrelated events that are perceived by children as unity and  integrity as well as promote the growth of 
children's activity and changes in the world around them. 
The technique of formation of the foundations of the senior preschool children’s social activity is integrated 
into the complex and thematic planning of the educational process with the support of an educational program of 
Preschool educational institution (PEI). Adaptation of the technology to any educational preschool programs is 
possible 
 
3. Results and discussion 
 
3.1. Characteristics of participants
 
Diagnostic results show the effectiveness of the presented technology: stable positive dynamics is observed 
among all subjects of the educational process within two years (among children, their parents and teachers). 
Participants of the research: 25 children (at the age of 5-7 years), 41 parents, 8 teachers. 
3.2. Presentation of results 
 
Diagnostic technique of V.G. Maralov "Identifying the types of children’s activity in interaction" is considered 
to be the basic one at children’s survey. The results on the experimental group number 5 for two years show the 
steady increase of the number of children of I type (initiative and industrious) for 13,5% and II type (with the 
predominance of initiative) for 5, 5%, and show the reduce of the number of children of IV type (impulsive) for 












I type - initiative and 
industrious children 
II type – children with the 
predominance of initiative 
III type - industrious 
children
IV type - impulsive children
V type - passive children
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Fig. 1. Dynamics of types of activity of preschool children  
It is confirmed by the teachers’ expert evaluation on individual profiles of formation of foundations of social 
activity of senior preschool children. 
The activity of teachers involved in the innovation project increased significantly. The teachers not only 
respond to the invitation to participate in different activities, but also search for the opportunities to realize their 
creative potential. 
The same tendency is typical for the pupils’ parents. We should note the interaction of all subjects of the 
educational procession the formation of the foundations of children’s social activity. Initially the child’s activity 
is due to the parents’ position; however, the initiative broadcast by the teacher influences the child and indirectly 
affects his parents.  
 
4. Conclusion  
From the positions of Pedagogy, the technology aimed at formation of foundations of social activity of senior 
preschool children including both the initiative and diligence, is built on a reasonable system of problem 
situations and task situations considering the principle of development based on the technology of the problem 
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